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mine ihom Murklc & Co. icfuied to
reinstate. Ho Is president oC the Jeddo
local and was a member of the Joint ar-
bitration committee. He denied having
been Indicted lor any crime or of
having used any physical force to pie-ve- nt

anyone from going to work.
He Was Evicted.

J'aul Dunlcavy, another Jeddo em-

ploye of Markle & Co,, told of being
evicted from a company house on No-

vember 6. He knew of no reason for
hit eviction other than that he was
treasuier of the local. The company
refused him Mr. Mar-hi-e

told him he could never work for
tlut company again. The witness told
that he, his wife, seven chtldteti and
his wife's parents, eleven In all, lived In
four rooms. When the sheriff was
nbout to evict him, the witness lold
him of the old folks being Invalids and
ouo of them, his father-in-la- very 111

In bed, and asked him to give him until
the nest day to ilnd a house. Sheriff
.Tacobfi said ho would seo about It. The
sheriff went away, but tcturncd shortly
and said: "Paul, you'll have to pet out
In five minutes." The sheriff and his
deputies carried out the furniture and
put It In the street. The witness Rot
"belter for his wife's parents In the
home of the next-do- neighbor. The
rest of the family went to other friends'
houses.

A number of the set Questions being
propounded by the mlneis' side were
then put to the witness. His average
earnings were J450 a. year: the air Is
very poor In his working place: he
never saw a mine Inspector In his life:
a man considered hlmelf lucky If he
rould pass a day In the mine without
ictelvlng a cut on the hands or face.

On one of the pay checks he fur- -
tiisnea tor testimony, Judge Gray saw
a charge of seventy-flv- e cents for doc-
tor's fee. The judge expressed surptlse
At learning that every man led man
pays seventy-fiv- e cents and every
single man over 21 yeats of age fifty
rents a month to pay for the company
doctor. The Judge figured that ?1,000 a
month would be collected from the
company's 3,000 employes. Attorney
McCarthy explained that It is neces-
sary to have from five to seven doc-
tors. Judge Gay lemarked that the
company doctor sy.stem might be a
good thing if properly managed.

Medicine and Nurses.
On ci by Mr. Toriey,

the witness admitted that the company
furnishes for this doctor's fee, in addi-
tion to medical attendance, medicine
and professional nurses. Mr. Torrey
aso brought out that since the com-
pany btote went on a cash basis the
witness went to trade in another place
where he could get credit.

Mr. Reynolds asked the witness, it ho
would be suiprised to know that 3r per
cent, of the muteilal that comes tram
the mine goes to the dump, and that
ten per cent of this loss Is chatgeable
to negligent loading on the pait of the
miner. The witness did not think it
was that high.

Henry Shovelln, another of the thir-
teen Jeddo men refused reemploj ment
by Markle & Co., told of being evicted
and refused He sup-
posed this lesulted fiom his having
taken a prominent pait in union altaiis
as a member of the grievance com-
mittee of his local.

The witness was then examined at
length lcgarding the adustment

of local gi levancei between the com-
pany and ompio.ves. since the dope
or the 1900 strike. This was in lino
w ith the sugge ition of the commission,
as contained in Commissioner Watkins'
lommunication to Mr. Dan on, Satur-
day. The witness said the grievance
committee of the mlneis often went to
the company officials with complaints
hut only once did they get any satis-
faction. That was in the i,n- - of a
miner who was discharged for lefuMns
to take ii bad place. After tluee
month's effort the committee succeeded
in having him reinstated and given .i
better place.

To Invite Inspectois.
.lust before the noon adjournment

Judge Gray biought up the matter of
Inviting mine inspectois to come bo-fo- re

the commission and give their side
of the stoiy about their alleged failute
to islt woi kings and luvai table cus-
tom of being accompanied by a mine
boss when making inspection touis. Mr.
Toney suggested that it would be well
to wait till the mlneis umUuded their
testimony that it might be Known
what inspectois to summon. He also
advised that the commli-sio- n extend the
Invitation direct to the Inspectois In-

stead of thiough the counsel of one side
or the other, as it might be einbatras-sin- e

to an inspector to go on the stand
as the witness of either the companies
in" the mlneis. Judge Or.iy lejolned
that If the attorneys- - would agioe on
what Inspectors would give testimony
peitlnent to the company, the commis-
sion would Invite them. "Wo will have
litem called as our witnesses" said the
Judge,

The healing was leaumed In the af-
ternoon with Mr, Shovelln still under
dliect examination by Mr. McCarthy.

The witness told that the Jeddo car
contains 158 9 cublo feel A ton of
i'oa measures 40 cublo feet, plus the
ie(iilied topping. Roughly speaking
tneie me moie than three tons of coal
In a car. The company allows the min-
er 3 U- -t tons per cut. It was contend-
ed by the witness that iheie should pot
he any docking, as allowance is made
In the sUe of the car for Iniiiuililes.
t'uder the piesent system, tlio witness
averted, the miner Is docked twice.

A dlbcusslon of the powder question
was engendeied by Iho statement of
the witness that Maifcle & Co., did not
follow the general plan of applying the
ten per cent, Inciease In 1900. but in
stead gave the men 2 2 per cent In
crease In wages and made the reduc-
tion In the price of powder ftom JJ.70
io i.du a keg repiesent 7 1- -3 per cent.
Increase. Jt a miner does not u.--e theaverage amount of powder lie does notget the full benefit of the ten per cent.
Increase,

Was News to Him.
Judge (Jray said It was news to him

to learn the induction of Dowder en.
Ltuied Into the Increase hi wages. He
was under the Impression that the men
to i a ten per cent. Increase In wages
In addition to a decrease In cost of
oowder, t

The witness admitted In lesnonse to
juestlons by Mr. Toirev that the criiev- -

luioe committee never made but one
jflslt to the company. On dliect

the witness declared that It
a customary for the company to col- -

oui or tne urst month's watres af--
la suspension, all that was owing for

lent. Mr. Toney asked him If It
Uiot tiue that the company, under

such rlicumstuiii'cs, collected back tent
by charging an cxtia half month's
rent each month nftcr the suspension
until the back lent was paid. The
witness could not give a single Instant v

in which this had not been done.
At this Juncture the commlssloneis

undertook to get an understanding of
the much discussed nnd very compli-
cated "powder question."

The effort was projected by Commis-
sioner Clark's action In tecalllng Paul
Dunleavy to explain some seemingly
uncxpllcnbte Itema In the due bills oi
checks he hod offered when he was on
the slnnd earlier In the day.

Tt was alt clear enough to the wit-

ness, but he could not nppieclate the
commissioners difficulty, and conse-
quently Ihey could not make any

headway. Attorney McCarthy
sought to explain hut his effort ai
elucidating the Inti Irate problem
proved fruitless.

"in there any on who can explain It

to us?" finally Judge Gray called out
In desperation. Tills, that and the
other lawyer took a turn at attempt-
ing to make the thing clear to the com.
mlsslonors, but still the commission
was in the dark.

Old man Gallagher sitting In a far
coiner of the loom stood up.

"Maybe Mr. Gallagher can explain
It," said Mr. Darrow. At this therp wa
loud nnd some derisive laughtci.

"Maybe 1 can explain It" said the old
gray-haire- d miner, not at all

by the greeting he ieceled.
He Explained It.

"It's this way," said lie and lie went
on to explain bi Icily and concisely by
an Illustration.

"Good," said Judge Gray. "That's
what we wanted to know. The otliei
commissioners nodded assent to the
chnirman's enthusiastic declaration.

The loom fairly lang with applause,
w'hlch Judge Gray was slow to cheek.

Piesldent Ciawfoid, of the People's
Coal Company had been flgutlng on
one of the due bills with :t view of
making exactly the same lllustiation
that the old miner had Just given
When the applause and laughtei

Mr. Crawford arose and after
stating that Mr. Gallagher had given
the proper explanation, proceeded to
piesent his lllustiation to further elu-
cidate the dlfllculty.

The diillcultv grew, primal ily, out of
the action of Markle & Co.. in literally
following the provisions of the notice
passed at the end of the 1900 strike, in
which It was specified that the ten per
cent, increase to contract miners would
be made up out of a U 1- -2 per cent, in-

crease in the price per car and 7 1- -2

per cent In a decrease In the cost of
powder. It was liguied by the com-
panies and agieed to by the miners, or
at least silently acquiesced in, that a
reduction in the price of powder of
from $2.70 to $1.50 per keg would lepre-se- nt

. deciease In the miners' working
expenses of 7 -2 per cent. All except
one or two companies let it go :it that.
The Matkles, however, calculated that
this meant a Ulttlc moie than a 10 per
cent iaie and figured each man's ac-

count at the end of two weeks, so as
to show exactly what l eduction in
working expiMi-e- s the t eduction In
powdei amounted to. It it amounted
to moii. than 7 1- -2 per cent, the excess
was i harged back on the due bill.

His Explanation.
Heie was old man Gallaglu-i'-s t.- -

plauntlon: If a mlnei's gross earnings
wcie S",ti lie was entitled to a 10 pci
cut laKe, or $". He used foul kegs
of powrlet. The l eduction in powder
was $1.20 a hep. The four kegs repie-seute- d

n n'duclion In his wot king ex-
penses of $4,80. The company would
add 2 per cent of a flat ineiense to
the XM. which would be $1.2.".. Tile $4.S0
deuease in woikiug expenses plus the
$1.2.1 Increase in wages, plus the $10
gross earnings would give him $50 2f. A
10 per cent inetease would entitle him
to only $.1.1. Theiefoie the company
would charge back on his due 1)111 the
sum of $1.21.

Mr. Ciawfoid tlguied on $(, as earn-
ings and live kegs of powder, with the
pi tee i educed from $2.75 (which was the
old charge In some places), to $1.50 and
showed that in this case the miner
would be getting $fi.2.1 Instead of $6 (or
10 per cent of $(i0). and would have 21
cents chaiged back to htm.

Mr. MeC'atthy slated that the niilieis
have an expert who will go on the
stand later and show the details of the
working of this plan.

J. W. P.lttenhouse. foimer state aecre-tui- y

of the Retail Grocers' association,
and at present state oiganlzer, was
next called to the stand and examined
by Attorney John J. Murphy with a
view of showing that the increased
price in food stuff since 1900 more than
eats up the 10 per cent Increase In
wage.-- ,

Pi ice of Gioceries.
Mi. lilttenhousp presented the fol- -

lowins list or gioceiles as sold by re-
tail merchants in this legion in the
year, 1900, I'.iOl. 1902:

December, !!().
Butter o

ltaj 20o
J'lour Mi'i-JIV-

Sugar. cn.2J pounds lor ji.oo
t.'hoese iv."
Potatoes ,,. ii(.
Salt Hicon , nu
Smoked bacon ,, , ,. i''oCalifornia ham ti'q
Ham W'.c-lI- c

!nul , ,, ., inc
Onions, per peel; ,,,.. joe
Tomatoes, standaid, :; cans jiu
Canned corn, ' cans --

,(.

Jlauoiv beans, 8 quarts "ie
IVed, perowt ,,, ,i,
Meal, per ewt $1.00
Corn, pel ewt , ,. jioo

December, looi.
Ilnttur , ,
Kkrs .,
Flour M
Sugar, 20.'.'.' pounds for ,,,,
i.iieeso ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,...,.,,,,,
Potutoes , ,,,
Halt bacon ,. ..,,,, ,
Smoked bacon ,,,.,,,,,
California hnm ,,,, ,,,,,.,,,,.
Ham ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
J.a id ,, ft,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.Onions, per peck ,.,,, ,,,.,,,
Tomatoes, standard, per can,,,,,
Canned coin, 3 cans .,,..,
Mm row beans, 3 uuaitu ..,,,,,,,,
IVcd, pcrrwt ,, ,,.,,,,.,,,.,
.Meal, pur cwl ,,,.,,,
Coin, per twt ,.,,,, ,.

December, 1902,

Hotter ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

:oo
:5.' oo

$1 00
150
Silo
l.'a
Me
So

liclOc
15c
.tic

10.1!."c
i5c
1'U!

$l.o0
$1.10

l.

SSi-Jl- c

Ziv-i'l- c

l'iour ,..., , ,.$ It; )))Sugar, 20-- 2 pounds for,,,,..,,,,,,. $1,00
Cheese ..,.,.,,, ,, lt,i17r,
Potatoes ,.,,, 7Jc-50- c

Salt bacon ,,,........, ,(ic-19- c

Smoked bacon , , lSc-:0- u

California ham v:A.v-V,- a

Ham , ,,, Ji.c-lS- o

Laid , , Hi'-K- e

Onions, perpcik , ,., .'."(
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DID NOT KNOW SHE

HAD KIDNEY TROOBLE

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and
Never Suspect it.

Gertrude Warner Scott Cured by the Oreat Kidney
Remedy, Swamp -- Root.

HW "jSsS&ti ''
i

fltf

Vlninn, low ii, July 1.1th, 1901.
DR. KlLuMlHt & CO.. Ulnghaiutu, X. Y.

G13XTL12MEX: My tioublc began with pain In my stomach and back,
so severe that it seemed as it knives wete cutting me. 1 was Heated by two
of the best physicians in the county, and consulted another. None of them
suspected that the cause of my tiouble was kidney disease. They all told
me that I had cancer of the stomach, and would die. 1 gtew so weak that
I could not walk any more than a child a month old, and I only weighed
ninety pounds. One day my brother saw In a paper your advertisement ot
Swamp-Koo- t, the gieat kidney remedy. He bought me a bottle at our drug
store and I look it. My family could see a change in mo, for the better,
so they obtained mote and I continued the use of Swamp-Ho- ot regulaily. I
was so weak and mn down that it took considerable time to build me up
again. I urn now well, thanks to Swamp-Hoo- t, and weigh 14S pounds, and am
keeping house for my husband and brother. Swamp-Ro- ot cmed me after the
doctois had failed to do ine a particle of good.

(Geitiiuto Will lie." Scott.)

"Women surfer untold miseiy because the natiuc of their disease Is not
coirectlv understood: in many cases when doctoring, they aie led to believe
that womb trouble or female weakness; of some soit is responsible lor their
Ills, when In fact dIordeied kidneys are the chief cause of their dtstiesslng
tioubles.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the vvoild-lanio- kidney and blad-
der lemedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for its wondeiful cures of ttie most dtstiesslng cases. A tiial will con-
vince anyone and j.ou may have n sample bottle sent fice, by mail.

Sample Bottle of Sent Free.
KDITOIUAl- - XOTi: You may have a sample bottle ol' this wondeitul

leniedv, Swnmp-ltoo- t, sent absolutely tree bv mall, also ,i book telling all
about Swamp-Jlo- ot and containing many of the thousands upon thousands
of testimonial letteit, lecelved fiom men and women who owe their good
health, in fncL their veiy lives to the si eat curative piopcilles of Swnmp-ltoo- t.

In wilting to Dr. Kilmer ic Co., ninghamton, X. i' be sine to say
;,ou lead tills geneious oiler In The Fcranton Tribune.

If you are ahe.uly convinced lhat Swamp-Ro- ot is v, hat t.ou need, ou
can piuchase the legulnr fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar hWo bottles at the di ug
stoics eveiywliere. Don't make any mistake, but lemcuiher the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmers Swiuup-Roo- t, and the addiess, llluRhamiou, X.
Y on every bottle.

Tomatoeo, standaid, per .in
Marow beans, per onait
Feed, pel cwi
.Meal, pet ewt
Corn, per cwl

The increase or deciease per

i.'.u-iri- i
10c

n.io
si.su

cent, in
the cot of the dlllerent articles was
shown bv Mr. Rlttenhouse to be as s,

taking the cais 1900 and 190.' lor
coiiiuarisou:
Ilutter 12 to 10 pel cent. Inc.
RKgs 'JO to to per cent. inc.
Flour I per cent, di e.
Sugar 1 per cent. dee.
Cheese S per cent. Inc.
Salt biicou 4S to ,"3 percent, inc.
Smoked bacon 1 1 to to percent, inc.
l'otntoes 11 toil per cent. Inc.
Shouidcis 01 per cent. Inc.
Hams .IS to TS per cent. Inc.
i.aid , to mm per cent. inc.
Onions 17 per cent. inc.
Mai row Iieuns 17 per cent. inc.
Meal and corn W per cent. inc.

Attorney Murphy had had the wit-
ness make a calculation to show how
much more uu aveiage monthly order
of giocules and piovlslons would cost
a typical miners' family or live pn-snn- s.

which kept chickens and either a
pig or a cow. The witness lead a list
of goods that twenty-tw- o yeais'

had taught him would about
meet the requirements of such a house-
hold, and showed by applying the cost
pi Ices for the three years that In 1900

the order would cost $17,01: In ltel,
$20.29, and In 190.!, $JJ.9t. The Juciease
of 1902 over 1900 was SO per cent.

Absolute necessities mostly ueil by
mlneis, particularly smoked nnd salt
meats, the witness said, had steadily
Inci eased In cost since 1900 and more
perceptibly during the past year. In
1900, previous to the stilke, the witness
said mlneis had smuller balances on
their store books than In 1902, just
pievlous lo the last strike. In other
words, they owed less to their stoic-keep- er

befoie the 10 per-ce-nt, raise,
when goods woie chtiip, than they did
after the 10 per cent, raise, when pi Ices
went up. Taking all kinds of house-
hold necessities, gioceiies, piovisions,
domestic attlcles, like soap, blushes,
blacking and so on, Mr, Rltlenhouse
said the Increase in cost in isioj, as
compared with 1900, would aveiage SO

per cent,
The wltueis got his hemes from vari-

ous members of the letalleis' associa-
tion scntteied throughout this region.
He consulted no less than tweiity-llv- o

met chants In making up the tables.
He avoided company sloies nnd cash
stoies In securing pi Ices, as the one,
he said, Is a little high and the other
n llttlo low at different times on dlr-fete- nt

attlcles.
Mr. Hut ns, on

Fought to show that the fallui: of hist
year's com crop caused high prices In
foodstuffs, Including meats, and that
this year's big yfeld will mateilally re-

duce pilces as soon as It is mnikcled.
The witness declined to concur In this
pioposltlou, saying he had not come to
make prophecies, but give fuels.

"If miners' wages aie to bo legulied
by Ihe fluctuations of pilieH of goods,"

'"tlAtrtA"

zetttuc&s CuMmoez

Swamp-Roo- t

remaikeil Mr. Bums, "the commission
should meet evpiv fall."

John B. Hughes, Sci.uiton manager
for Aiinoui" & Co, gave testimony le-
gal ding the Increased cost of meats.
Ho was questioned by Mr. Mtiiphy.

Five times u year, In Jauuaiy, Apill,
July, October and December, pi Ices
weie taken on each of the piincipal
ai tides sold by the company.

The per cent, incioa.se on meats lor
the one joar ovei the piecedlng jear
was given, ns lollous:

JM01. t02.

l'oik H 1.10 j
Reef ic-1- 0 st-i- o

Smoked Hams n lu 17i.l0
Smoked baton ini-p- i ".'l

Laid :.'U-i- o WB-1- 0

Sausage rt 2U7-1-0

Theie was a deuease In the juice of
canned meats ot l per cent, in 1901,
as compared with 1900, and io In j

1902, as compared with 1901. Theie was!
an aveiage Increase in meats of 11
per cent. In 1901, as compaied with 1900,

and of 2.1 "-- per cent. In 1902, as com-
pared with 1901,

Mr. Bums lllisucies.stully tiled o gut
the witness to admit that shmtogc of
the corn ciop was lesponslble for tlio
rise In meats.

Mr. Ruins was equally unsliceesslul
In an effoit to get the witness to admit
that the high pilce ot meats was

and tlio lesult of a beef tiust.
"Haven't you lead what Teddy Roose-

velt has had to say about tuistsV"
asked Mr. Hunts. Tills ptovoked the
Indignation of (Icneuil Wilson, as

above.
Mis, .Mina ('hippie and Mis. Maiy

ttonia, who weie widowed tlio same day
last August by a tall of inof, told of
Mm kin & Co. oli'eilng them six months'
coal and mut flee If they would sign
papeis ngieelng not to sue foi dam-
ages, nnd of the company Keeping lent
and coal, Including back debts ot their
husbands, out of their little boj's earn-
ings when they lefused,

Chailes Ilelfeity, piesldent of tlio
Jeddo local, was the lust witness of the
duy, It was lie who told that ot the
till! teen men who ieio on the statu).
Jng committee on giiovances at Maikio
& Oo.'s mines, not one was
and every one of them was evicted fiom
too company's houses,

Pioceedlnga In Book Foun,
Iterosnlislng the wltiesniend InteiPat

tnKen ull over the counti in tlio tes.
tlmony and ttrgumeiit befoie the An.
thrutite StilUo Commission, The Trib.
une villi piint In convenient book form
tlio lepoith Hppoailnsr In Its columns
from day to day, und vtlll oifur a limit-
ed edition of tuples for sale at $1 each.
The volume will constat of tewinl huii-die- d

pages, eight by eleven Inches", and
v.111 appear us soon us tlio commission-pi- s

lender their decision. The dully
lepovts In The Tilbiine iotas nothing of
essential Interest mid aie the fullest
and most accurate repoits piinted in
any newspaper. Ordeis sliouia be sent
to Tho 'J'llbunp now us the edition is
liable to be exhausted

wllllji , ., m ,J iilMW

The JOYCE Stores
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Fancy Elgin

Pound

(i u. in.,

0r Butter Sals lntt week tru inch
a big inccest we have to

It for and
ThU U the 6act

made, and you can woll afford to try
It at this and price
enn't be In the city.

Joyce's Special Blend

COFFEE
25c A

Extra Trading Stampi FREE
Every Pourd Purcbaied

Monday, Tuesday Wtdnaaday.

Choice
Lamb Chops

Pounds

25c

A
1 v2

3

With Purchase of
Cents Over.

and

out.

art 5tmp
With Everj Pound

and

It to any of oar stores
and we will give you 30
id to you will

on a of Frrrr
or over, 1 ill uk- -

CKMDltR

WHEREVER
BE

even among
many ideas in the colors

A at the price per It's a
money 35c a yard.

new lot to
the $5 to each.

SCOTT

ffillll

Specials Monday, Tuesday

so

MOIRE

2935,
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Beer..
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Suiupilts 1'iounrelKer

that decided
centlnne Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday. Butter

price. The quality
matched

Pound

Fancy Full Cream

lxc Pound

Fresh Pork
Sausage

Pounds

25c
EXTRA STAMPS FREE

Every

Monday. Tuesday Wednesday.

Extra Trading FREE
Purchased

Monday, Tuesday

And brine
Stamps!

Addition tuoae
receive
cents uood

30TH,

may be
the of
with best

saver.
The Sale of

from $15

MELDRUM,

Jaivfiatak(laatf

'Phone,

mill.,
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Cheese
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for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas

GunsteiiForsytli
:w.!.327 l'cna Aveuue.

Best

Wednesday.

purchase

realm
yard

BATH

&

n n in I'aiiltfs (eabii, 1).!0 a m Nlcli-nl- s
(wcit). 1 p in, Ooliltu d'UsOl "SO

P m Thniup'tou (i.isli, i M p in, J,
llcnlK.iii GHfu

I'iisIiuih ii a in, C llaitliiiluiiiuM
(wcbjl. 7 a. m. Wlilni'i test), 7 u in,
Klneiti (wcsi) i u. in, IJousor (cast);

a. in. .Mm an (ou,o, 1 p. in. Mi
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White Rose"
Lard

10C Pound

Grades
HIXED TEAS

35c

CO.,

Pound

Best Stewing
Lamb

5c
Pound.
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SILK
CAN USED

MOIRE BENGALINE substituted. decided novelty,
woman's furnishings. Beautiful

quality glance convincing
startling
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

LDINE JJOTEL
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NEW YORK.

IHIKOIMIAN NEW. f It RPROOF

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. TnK'e 2.tnl at. croastown
cars and transfer at Ith ave. direct
to hotel,
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)" t :i.ihi.
V. II, PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
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NEW YORK.

Anuilcan I'Un, 3 5Q lVr Vij ind Upwardf.
Plan, jl.00 Per Uiy and Upward

Special lUlia lo faiiiilJei
T, THOMPSON, Fop.
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For .Sightseers
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